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Abstract:  
 
Melatonin contributes to synchronizing behaviors and physiological functions to daily and seasonal 
rhythm in fish. However, no coherent vision emerges because the effects vary with the species, sex, 
age, moment of the year or sexual cycle. And, scarce information is available concerning the 
melatonin receptors, which is crucial to our understanding of the role melatonin plays. We report here 
the full length cloning of three different melatonin receptor subtypes in the sea bass Dicentrarchus 
labrax, belonging, respectively, to the MT1, MT2 and Mel1c subtypes. MT1, the most abundantly 
expressed, was detected in the central nervous system, retina, and gills. MT2 was detected in the 
pituitary gland, blood cells and, to a lesser extend, in the optic tectum, diencephalon, liver and retina. 
Mel1c was mainly expressed in the skin; traces were found in the retina. The cellular sites of MT1 and 
MT2 expressions were investigated by in situ hybridization in the retina of pigmented and albino fish. 
The strongest signals were obtained with the MT1 riboprobes. Expression was seen in cells also 
known to express the enzymes of the melatonin biosynthesis, i.e., in the photoreceptor, inner nuclear 
and ganglion cell layers. MT1 receptor mRNAs were also abundant in the retinal pigment epithelium. 
The results are consistent with the idea that melatonin is an autocrine (neural retina) and paracrine 
(retinal pigment epithelium) regulator of retinal function. The molecular tools provided here will be of 
valuable interest to further investigate the targets and role of melatonin in nervous and peripheral 
tissues of fish.  
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INTRODUCTION 43 

Melatonin is one hormonal output of the vertebrates’ circadian clocks, which 44 

contributes to synchronizing behaviors and neuroendocrine regulations to the daily and 45 

annual variations of photoperiod. In fish, melatonin is produced by the retina and pineal 46 

organ, two organs with photosensitive and circadian properties (Falcón et al., 2007a). In 47 

most species investigated, the variations in plasma melatonin content result from the 48 

rhythmic production by the pineal organ. Early physiological studies indicated that the pineal 49 

organ and melatonin contribute to controlling daily and annual behavioral and physiological 50 

rhythms (e.g., locomotor activity/rest, food intake, migration, shoaling, skin pigmentation, 51 

osmoregulation, smoltification, growth and reproduction; (Falcón et al., 2007b). However, 52 

there is as yet no clear-cut picture on the exact roles the hormone plays in fish because of an 53 

apparent inconsistency in the results obtained. This is because most of the studies 54 

performed to date report on the effects of pinealectomy and/or melatonin administration, and 55 

the responses to these treatments depend on too many factors (for extensive discussion see 56 

Ekström and Meissl, 1997; Falcón et al., 2007b; Mayer et al., 1997).  57 

The effects of melatonin are mediated through low and high affinity receptors. The 58 

low affinity melatonin receptor (MT3) identified in mammals corresponds to ‘quinone 59 

reductase-2’, a cytosolic enzyme that might be involved in detoxification processes (Mailliet 60 

et al., 2005). Three high affinity receptor subtypes have been identified to date, all belonging 61 

to the family of the seven transmembrane (TM) domains G-protein coupled receptors (GPCR) 62 

(Brydon et al., 1999; Falcón et al., 2007a). The MT1 and MT2 subtypes are found in all 63 

vertebrates investigated so far whereas the Mel1c subtype is found only in non mammalian 64 

vertebrates. In comparison with the huge literature concerning mammals, very few studies 65 

report on the cloning of melatonin receptors in fish. A few partial sequences have been 66 

obtained from zebrafish (Danio rerio), pike (Esox lucius) and trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss, 67 

(Mazurais et al., 1999)), and only three full length sequences are available to date for trout 68 

MT1 (AF156262), pike MT2 (Gaildrat and Falcón, 2000; Park et al., 2007a; Park et al., 69 

2007b), and rabbitfish (Siganus guttatus) MT1 and Mel1c (Park et al., 2007a; Park et al., 70 
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2007b). Melatonin receptors display a wide distribution in fish. Several binding studies, using 71 

125IMel (Ekström and Meissl, 1997; Falcón et al., 2007b) and one in situ hybridization study 72 

(Mazurais et al., 1999) indicated the receptors are associated with areas that receive or 73 

integrate information from sensory organs (olfactive bulbs, telencephalon, diencephalon, 74 

optic tectum and cerebellum), including light, chemo- and mechano-reception. Melatonin 75 

receptors are also expressed in areas involved in neuroendocrine regulations, including the 76 

preoptic area and the pituitary gland (Falcón et al., 2007b). In peripheral tissues, melatonin 77 

binding sites have been detected in gills, intestine and kidney (Kulczykowska et al., 2006). 78 

Altogether, very little is known on the effects that are mediated by melatonin binding to its 79 

receptors in fish; only two studies report on a direct modulation of hormones release by 80 

cultured fish pituitary glands (Falcón et al., 2003; Khan and Thomas, 1996). One key element 81 

in the understanding of melatonin role in fish is a comprehensive identification and 82 

characterization of its receptors, and further identification of their sites of expression and 83 

modes of regulation. No clear-cut picture arises from the studies in fish, in great part because 84 

an exhaustive investigation of the receptors is lacking among species or within the same 85 

species. For this reason we decided to study the different melatonin receptor subtypes in a 86 

fish of both basic and economic interest, the sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax, L., in keeping 87 

with the idea that cloning the different subtypes is a necessary and indispensable step in the 88 

more general task of investigating their daily and seasonal localization, regulation and role in 89 

nervous and peripheral tissues. We report here the cloning of three different melatonin 90 

receptor subtypes in the sea bass, respectively MT1, MT2 and Mel1c. We also provide 91 

evidence that the former two are differentially expressed in the retina. We focused attention 92 

on the retina because it is as a closed nervous system, which synthesizes melatonin in 93 

different cell types (Besseau et al., 2006), in order to get insights into the paracrine and 94 

autocrine functions of melatonin in this organ.  95 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 96 

 97 

Animals 98 

 Pigmented (Dicentrarchus labrax, L.) were obtained from “Méditerranée Pisciculture” 99 

(Salses, France). Animals (250 g. b.w.) were maintained under natural conditions of 100 

photoperiod and temperature. Albino fish were from a natural mutant line reared at the 101 

Station Ifremer (Palavas les Flots, France).  Albino fish were used in order to better detect 102 

labeled areas that could be masked by the retinal pigments. At this stage, all fish used were 103 

immature males. All samples were collected between 11:00 and 12:00 a.m. In all cases fish 104 

were killed by decapitation. All experiments were performed according to the European 105 

Union regulations concerning the protection of experimental animals.  106 

 107 

Tissue processing 108 

 The tissues used for the cloning and PCR studies were collected and either dipped 109 

into Trizol (Invitrogen; Cergy Pontoise, France) and stored at +4°C, or frozen in liquid 110 

nitrogen and stored at -80°C until they were processed. Blood cells were prepared after 111 

centrifuging the blood for 10 min at 2,500 rpm at +4°C; the supernatant was discarded and 112 

the pellet containing all the cells was processed as indicated above for the other tissues 113 

sampled. Alternatively, tissues to be used for in situ hybridization studies were fixed 114 

overnight at +4°C in freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer saline (PBS). 115 

After fixation, they were washed in PBS buffer containing, successively, 4% sucrose (5 min), 116 

5% glycerol/10% sucrose (30 min), 10% glycerol/15% sucrose (1 h); they were then placed 117 

overnight in 10% glycerol/20% sucrose in PBS. The samples were then embedded in Tissue 118 

Freezing Medium (Leica Microsystems; Rueil-Malmaison, France) and frozen at -48°C.  119 

 120 

Cloning strategy 121 

Total RNA was extracted using the Trizol method (Invitrogen; Cergy Pontoise, 122 

France). Messenger RNA was isolated using Oligo(dT)-magnetic beads (Dynal; Oslo, 123 
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Norway) and used as a template to synthesize a bank of first strand cDNAs on beads 124 

(SMART RACE cDNA amplification kit: Clontech; Palo Alto, CA) according to the 125 

manufacturer’s instructions. Extracts from retina, optic tectum and skin were used to clone 126 

the MT1, MT2 and Mel1c receptor subtypes respectively. Degenerated primers were 127 

designed from peptide sequences located in the 3rd and 7th transmembrane domains, which 128 

are highly conserved among the melatonin receptors available from the data bases. Primer 129 

sequences were as indicated in table 1. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was 130 

performed in a total volume of 50 µl as follows: 95°C (1 min) followed by 10 cycles of 131 

denaturation at 94°C (20 sec), annealing at 37°C (1 min) and extension at 68°C (30 sec), and 132 

by another 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C (10 sec), annealing at 42°C (1 min) and 133 

extension at 68°C (30 sec). Polymerase was Clontech Advantage (Clontech; Mountain View, 134 

CA) and template was cDNA from the selected extracts. The PCR products were then 135 

purified from an agarose gel using a gel extraction kit and sub-cloned into pGEM-T Easy 136 

(Promega; Charbonnières, France). Several positive clones were obtained from DH5α 137 

competent bacteria transformed by electroporation; sequencing was by Genome Express 138 

(Meylan, France). This allowed designing primers (Table 1) for further extension by 5’,3’-139 

rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE; SMART RACE cDNA amplification kit: Clontech; 140 

Palo Alto, CA). The products of the 5',3'-RACE where submitted to a second round of PCR 141 

using nested primers (Table 1), sub-cloned and sequenced. 142 

 143 

Sequence analysis 144 

 The deduce amino acid sequences were obtained using the ExPASy Translate Tool 145 

(http://www.expasy.ch/tools/dna.html). Sequence comparison was made using the BLAST 146 

tool at NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Phylogenetic analysis was performed 147 

using the ClustalW program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/) and the BioEdit Sequence 148 

Aligment Editor (Hall, 1999). The phylogenetic tree was made using TreeView (Page, 1996).  149 

 150 
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Amplification from different tissues 151 

Total RNA from the different tissues tested was extracted as described above, and 1 152 

µg was incubated with 1 unit of DNAse I (Roche; Meylan, France) for 20 min at 37°C. DNAse 153 

inactivation (10 min at 65°C) was followed by reverse transcription using Powerscript 154 

Reverse Transcriptase (Clontech; Mountain View, CA). For each tissue, PCR amplification 155 

was performed using a set of specific forward (F) and reverse (R) primers designed from the 156 

cloned receptors (table 1), using similar volumes of cDNA obtained from the same 157 

retrotranscription reaction. The conditions were : 95°C (1 min), then 10 cycles of 94°C (20 158 

sec), 67°C (MT1), 65°C (MT2) or 70°C (Mel1c) (1 min), 68°C (1 min), followed by another 20 159 

cycles of 94°C (15 sec), 62°C (MT1), 60°C (MT2) or 65°C (Mel1c) (1 min), 68°C (1 min), and 160 

terminated with 7 min at 68°C. In the controls, the template was replaced by either water or 161 

RNA. The PCR products were loaded in an agarose gel, in the presence of DNA size 162 

markers (DNA/Hinf I marker: Promega; Charbonnières, France). Fragments of the expected 163 

size were extracted, sub-cloned in pGEM-T Easy and sequenced as indicated above, to 164 

verify that it did correspond to the sequence corresponding to the gene under investigation. 165 

All experiments were duplicated using a different set of animals. 166 

 167 

In situ hybridization. 168 

In situ hybridization was done on 10 µm cryo-sections mounted on 2% 3-169 

aminopropyltriethoxysilane (Sigma; Saint Quentin Fallavier, France) coated slides. Sense 170 

and anti-sense digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes probes were made using the kit from Roche 171 

(Meylan, France) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The probes were generated 172 

using cDNA fragments of, respectively, 480 (MT1: bp 800-1280), and 575 (MT2: bp 1010-173 

1585) bp. The hybridization process was as detailed elsewhere (Besseau et al., 2006). 174 

Briefly, the sections were rehydrated and treated with proteinase K (Sigma; 5 µg/ml for 10 min 175 

at 37°C). After post-fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde the sections were hybridized overnight 176 

at 55°C using a probe concentration of 1 µg/ml in hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 5X 177 

SSC, 9.2 mM citric acid, 0.1% Tween 20®, 50 µg/ml heparin). After blocking (3% sheep serum 178 
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in PBS Tween), digoxigenin was immunodetected using a commercially available kit (Roche, 179 

Meylan, France). All experiments were triplicated using different animals. 180 

 181 

 182 

RESULTS 183 

 184 

Cloning of D. labrax MT1, MT2 and Mel1c melatonin receptors 185 

 The strategy used in this study allowed obtaining three different nucleotide sequences. 186 

The first sequence is 1279 nucleotides (nt) in length. This sequence appears to encode a 187 

protein of 350 amino acids, leaving a 172 nt 5'-UTR and a 54 nt 3'-UTR. Sequence 188 

comparison indicated it  displays high homology with receptors from the MT1 sub-type (Fig. 189 

1). Amino acid identity with other MT1 sequences was >90% (fish), 81-83 (frogs, birds) and 190 

<80% (mammals); identity with other melatonin receptor subtypes was <80% (table 2). The 191 

second sequence is 1584 nucleotides (nt) in length. The deduced peptide sequence is made 192 

of 360 amino acids; there are 501 nt in the 5'-UTR. Sequence comparison indicated it 193 

displays high homology with receptors from the MT2 subtype (Fig. 2). Identity is of 76% with 194 

the pike MT2 receptor; amino acid identity with other melatonin receptor sequences was less 195 

than 70% (table 2). The third sequence is 1218 nt in length; the deduce peptide sequence is 196 

made of 353 amino acid, with 39 and 114 nt left in the 5’ and  3'UTR regions respectively. 197 

The peptide sequence displays 97% (fish) and 76-78% (frogs, birds) identity with peptide 198 

sequences of the Mel1c receptor subtype (Fig. 3). Identity with other melatonin receptor 199 

amino acid sequences is 70% or below (table 2).  200 

 The three deduced amino acid sequences displayed the 7 TM motifs profile as well as 201 

amino acid known to be crucial for the function of the receptors in mammals (see discussion). 202 

The phylogenetic tree built after a comparative analysis of sequences further confirmed that 203 

the three clones isolated were each representative of one high affinity melatonin receptor 204 

subtype (Fig. 4), and were therefore tentatively named dlMT1 (EU378918), dlMT2 205 

(EU378919), and dlMel1c (EU378920), respectively.  206 
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 207 

Expression of D. labrax melatonin receptors in different tissues 208 

 The cloning of the melatonin receptors allowed searching for the tissue specific 209 

expression of each subtype. At the time of year investigated (February) the MT1 subtype 210 

displayed the largest distribution. In nervous tissues, expression was evident in the optic 211 

tectum and, to a lower extent, in the cerebellum, telencephalon and diencephalon (Fig. 5);  212 

MT1 was also expressed in the retina. In peripheral tissues expression was detected in the 213 

gills, and weak expression was seen in the muscles (Fig. 5). In contrast to MT1, MT2 214 

expression was strong in pituitary extracts; it was weak in retinal extracts and low (optic 215 

tectum, diencephalon) or even absent (cerebellum) in extracts from the central nervous 216 

system (Fig. 5). No expression was detected in peripheral tissues except the liver and the 217 

blood cells. Mel1c expression was only detected in extracts from the skin and traces were 218 

also detected in retina (not shown). 219 

 220 

In situ localization of MT1 and MT2 melatonin receptor expression in the retina 221 

 We investigated the localization of MT1 and MT2 expression in the retina, using in 222 

situ hybridization. With the anti-sense probes, the MT1 hybridization signal was seen in all 223 

photoreceptor cells of the outer nuclear layer (ONL); it seemed more intense at the level of 224 

the outer limiting membrane (Fig. 6). By their position in the inner nuclear layer (INL), the cell 225 

bodies that express the MT1 could belong to either bipolar or amacrine or interstitial cells 226 

(Fig. 6). Most of the cell bodies in the ganglion cell layer (GCL) were also labeled. The 227 

general pattern was maintained with the MT2 probes with, however, a lower intensity as 228 

expected from the RT-PCR studies (Fig. 6). The differences in intensity were mainly seen in 229 

the ONL and INL. In the later, the number of labeled cells was less than with the MT1 probe; 230 

by their position in the INL, these MT2 expressing cells would correspond to amacrine cells. 231 

In the albino fish the pattern was quite different than the one described above (Fig. 6). Only 232 

the cells of the pigment epithelium cells layer were intensely labeled with the MT1 probe. A 233 

weaker labeling was seen in the ONL and GCL. In contrast, the pigment epithelium cells 234 
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were not labeled with the MT2 probe; MT2 expression was mainly observed in the 235 

photoreceptor cells layer. No labeling was detected in the control sections treated with the 236 

sense probes (Fig. 6). 237 

 238 

 239 

DISCUSSION 240 

 241 

 This study in the seabass reports the cloning of one representative of each of the 242 

three high affinity melatonin receptor subtypes known in vertebrates. Their identification was 243 

supported by the comparative analysis of sequences available in the data bases, and the 244 

family tree that was subsequently drawn. In the tree, the seabass receptors appeared linked 245 

to their respective fish relatives. This tree also showed that the seabass (this study) and pike 246 

(Gaildrat et al., 2002) MT2 receptors constitute a distinct subgroup among the MT2 receptor 247 

family, bringing support to a previous hypothesis. This subgroup did not include the rabbitfish 248 

melatonin receptor previously reported as an MT2 (Park et al., 2006). It is questioned 249 

whether the S. guttatus melatonin receptor identifies a new family of receptors in fish. Indeed, 250 

although it displayed high similarity in the TM domains regions of the other two fish MT2 251 

receptors cloned to date, it had a longer 5'-end and a shorter 3'-end. Because of this 252 

uncertainty, the following discussion includes no reference to this receptor subtype. All three 253 

seabass melatonin receptors possess the structural motifs consisting of 7 TM domains 254 

typically found in the GPCR family, and connected by a series of intra and extra-cellular 255 

loops. They also possess conserved amino acid known to be important for the function of the 256 

mammalian MT1 receptor (Figs 1-3) (Kokkola et al., 2003; Kokkola et al., 2005; Witt-Enderby 257 

et al., 2003). These include the two serine residues in TM domain 3, 2 cysteine residues of 258 

the 4th loop domain and the adjacent NRY motif, the valine and histidine residues in TM 259 

domain 4, a proline and a serine residues in TM domains 5 and 6 respectively. 260 

 With the sequences in hands, it was possible to design specific primers to search for 261 

each subtype in the different tissues of the seabass. The observation that MT1 and MT2 262 
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were expressed in distinct brain areas and in the retina is in general agreement with the 263 

results from previous studies on both melatonin receptor expression (Mazurais et al., 1999) 264 

and 125IMel binding (Davies et al., 1994; Ekström and Vanecek, 1992; Gaildrat et al., 2002; 265 

Martinoli et al., 1991). Although no quantitative study was done, we found some differences 266 

in the respective levels of expression of one subtype vs. another; the MT1 seemed more 267 

widely distributed and more strongly expressed than the other subtypes in the seabass brain 268 

and retina. Differences were also found between seabass and other fish species concerning 269 

the tissue distribution of the different subtypes. For example, we found no expression of 270 

either receptor subtype in the seabass kidney and intestine, whereas MT1 expression or 271 

125IMel binding were found in other fish species (Kulczykowska et al., 2006; Park et al., 2006). 272 

Similarly, in our hands expression of Mel1c subtype was restricted to the skin and, to a much 273 

lesser degree, to the retina, whereas another study reports low levels of expression in the 274 

brain (Park et al., 2006). Several reasons may account for these discrepancies, which 275 

include technical aspects (e.g., number of PCR cycles), reproductive status, differences in 276 

the time of day or year at which the experiments were done, or species related differences. 277 

Our future investigations will aim at elucidating to which extend daytime and calendar time 278 

affect the expression of the receptors under investigation in the sea bass.  In addition to 279 

these general considerations, some interesting characteristics deserve attention. First, a 280 

strong MT2 expression was found in extracts from seabass pituitaries. The issue concerning 281 

the detection of melatonin receptors in the fish pituitary had been a matter of contradictory 282 

discussions in the past (Davies et al., 1994; Ekström and Vanecek, 1992; Falcón et al., 2003; 283 

Gaildrat et al., 2002; Mazurais et al., 1999). Our results bring strong support to the idea that 284 

melatonin controls fish neuroendocrine functions through, at least, a direct action on the 285 

pituitary, mediated by MT2 receptors (Falcón et al., 2003; Gaildrat et al., 2002). Second, MT2 286 

melatonin receptors appeared expressed in fish blood cells. This observation might relate 287 

with previous data showing in vitro uptake of [3H]-melatonin by one third of the red blood cells 288 

population in chicken and pike (Falcón and Collin, 1985; Voisin et al., 1983). Nevertheless, 289 

the nature of these cells in sea bass and the functional significance of this finding remain to 290 
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be investigated. Interestingly, melatonin receptors and melatonin effects on gene expression 291 

have been described in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells  (Ha et al., 2006; Pozo et 292 

al., 2004). Third, there was a conspicuous MT1 expression in the seabass gills. This 293 

complements previous studies that showed specific 125IMel binding in rainbow trout, flounder 294 

and seabream gills (Kulczykowska et al., 2006). The gill is a richly vascularized organ; 295 

however, MT1 was not expressed in blood cells, thereby indicating that the expression found 296 

in gills is probably tissue specific. It suggests that melatonin may modulate electrolyte 297 

balance through a direct control of gills function, in addition to its pituitary effects on growth 298 

hormone and prolactin secretions (Falcón et al., 2003).  299 

 Before going deeper into a discussion on the role melatonin plays in the different 300 

organs where receptor expression has been detected, it is necessary to more precisely 301 

identify the cell types that express these receptors. As a first step in this task, we focused 302 

attention on the retina, which is an active site of melatonin synthesis (Iuvone et al., 2005); 303 

considering that in fish, retinal melatonin is usually not released into the blood, but rather 304 

acts locally (Falcón et al., 2007a). Retinal melatonin has been for a long time involved in the 305 

control of a number of retinal functions, including melanosome aggregation in the pigment 306 

epithelium, rod outer segment shedding, cone retinomotor movements and modulation of 307 

neurotransmitters release (Lundmark et al., 2006; O'Brien and Klein, 1986; Pautler and Hall, 308 

1987). The mechanisms through which melatonin acts are far from being understood, 309 

particularly in fish. Here we bring the first demonstration that the MT1 and MT2 melatonin 310 

receptors were expressed in the three nuclear layers of the neural fish retina as well as in the 311 

retinal pigment epithelium. At the time point investigated, the labeling was more intense with 312 

the MT1 than with the MT2 probe. In the seabass retina, the cells expressing the melatonin 313 

receptors were the photoreceptor and ganglion cells as well as yet unidentified cells located 314 

in the most inner part of the INL.  315 

 The demonstration that melatonin receptors are expressed in the three different 316 

layers of the sea bass retina extends to fish previous findings obtained in frog, chicken, 317 

rodent and human retinas (Fujieda et al., 1999; Natesan and Cassone, 2002; Savaskan et al., 318 
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2002). The evidence that the whole ONL of the seabass retina expressed MT1 receptors 319 

indicates melatonin as an autocrine regulator of rod and cone function, including its own 320 

biosynthesis (Falcón et al., 2007a), electrical activity (ERG; (Peters and Cassone, 2005; 321 

Pierce and Besharse, 1985), disc shedding and photoreceptor movements (Peters and 322 

Cassone, 2005; Pierce and Besharse, 1985), and synchronization of circadian clocks units 323 

(Cahill and Besharse, 1993; Chaurasia et al., 2006; Yu et al., 2007). MT1 and MT2 receptors 324 

were also expressed in yet unidentified cells of the sea bass INL retina (in bipolar and/or 325 

amacrine and/or Müller cells) as well as in the ganglion cells. The results are consistent with 326 

the demonstration that melatonin modulates dopamine release by A-II amacrine cells in the 327 

INL of fish and other vertebrates (Ribelayga et al., 2004), as part of a loop in which dopamine 328 

feeds back on the melatonin biosynthesis and circadian activity of the photoreceptor cells 329 

(Stella and Thoreson, 2000; Yu et al., 2007). The large distribution of MT1 receptors in the 330 

INL and GCL could reflect functions of melatonin related to control of neurotransmitter 331 

release (Fujieda et al., 2000; Mitchell and Redburn, 1991), or modulation of the 332 

electroretinogram and Purkinje shift  (Peters and Cassone, 2005). 333 

 It is generally believed that melatonin is produced by the photoreceptor cells in a 334 

circadian manner and that it acts as an autocrine and paracrine modulator of retinal function 335 

(Green and Besharse, 2004; Iuvone et al., 2005; Iigo et al., 2007). However, we have 336 

recently demonstrated that cells from the INL and GCL also expressed the enzymes of the 337 

melatonin synthesizing pathway, the arylalkylamine N-acetyltransferase (AANAT) and 338 

hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase (HIOMT) in trout (Besseau et al., 2006) and seabass 339 

(unpublished) retinas. And, in both species the melatonin synthesizing cells occupied the 340 

same position in the retinal epithelium as those shown here to express the melatonin 341 

receptors. This would suggest that melatonin is also an autocrine modulator in the inner fish 342 

retina; i.e., it acts locally where ever it is produced. As an output of the circadian clocks, 343 

melatonin is thought to act as a synchronizer of rhythmic functions (Falcón et al., 2007b). In 344 

fish, there is indication that light entrained circadian clocks are located in the retina and 345 

pineal as well as in extra-ocular and extra-pineal tissues (Whitmore et al., 2000); and, non 346 
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visual photopigment molecules have been identified in the inner layers of the neural retina 347 

(Bellingham et al., 2006; Foster and Bellingham, 2004). The question raises therefore to 348 

know whether the different neuronal cells that express the melatonin receptors in the INL and 349 

GCL of the seabass are photoperiod entrained circadian oscillators, and what role melatonin 350 

plays in this picture?  351 

 It is interesting that the intensity of the labeling was considerably reduced in the 352 

albino retinas when compared to the pigmented retinas processed simultaneously. Further 353 

investigations are necessary in order to determine the reasons for these discrepancies. Our 354 

main interest in using albino fish was that it allowed visualizing a strong MT1 expression in 355 

the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells. This is the first demonstration that melatonin 356 

receptors are expressed in the fish RPE, supporting previous similar findings in the African 357 

clawed frog (Wiechmann et al., 1999). The expression of melatonin receptor RNA in the 358 

seabass RPE is in accordance with previous studies involving melatonin in the control of 359 

RPE chemotactic cellular movements, pigment migration and phagocytosis of photoreceptor 360 

outer segment membranes (Shirakawa and Ogino, 1987; Zawilska, 1992; Zawilska and 361 

Nowak, 1992). 362 

In conclusion, this study reports the cloning of 3 melatonin receptor subtypes in 363 

seabass, adding to the very short list of melatonin receptors cloned to date in fish. We show 364 

that these receptors already display the main features that characterize those found in 365 

tetrapods. We were also able to provide information on the tissue specific distribution of each 366 

subtype in the sea bass. The demonstration that receptors are present in structures such as 367 

the pituitary, gills or blood cells opens interesting lines of investigations that have received 368 

yet no or not enough attention. The results of our in situ hybridization studies in the retina 369 

extend to fish information available from tetrapods only, and we bring anatomical support to 370 

previous data involving melatonin in the control of various retinal processes. Interestingly, we 371 

found that the retinal distribution of the MT1 receptor and melatonin synthesizing enzymes 372 

mRNAs were very similar, highlighting the possibility that fish retinal melatonin is an 373 

autocrine modulator of retinal function. Future studies will aim at more precisely identifying 374 
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the cell types that express the melatonin biosynthesis enzymes and receptors in the inner 375 

retina. More generally, this study was a necessary step in our way to more precisely identify 376 

the sites of expression of the different melatonin receptors in the fish brain, their regulation 377 

and respective roles.  378 
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Figure legend 524 

Figure 1. Deduced amino acid sequence of Dicentrarchus labrax MT1 melatonin 525 

receptor and alignment with MT1 from other vertebrate species. The seabass sequence 526 

is the last listed. The transmembrane domains are underlined (sequentially from I to VII). 527 

Amino acids known to be important for the proper function of mammalian MT1 receptor are in 528 

bold on a grey background. The dotted box shows the conseved NRY motif just after 529 

transmembrane domain III. Canis familiaris: XP_540019.2; Dicentrarchus labrax: EU_378918; 530 

Gallus gallus: NP_990693.1; Homo sapiens: NP_005949.1; Macaca mulatta: 531 

XP_001090972.1; Ovis aries: AAC_02699.1; Phodopus sungorus: AAB_17722.1; Rattus 532 

norvegicus: AF_130341.1; Siganus guttatus: ABG_77572.1; Taeniopygia guttata: 533 

ABG_37785.1. 534 

 535 

Figure 2. Deduced amino acid sequence of Dicentrarchus labrax MT2 melatonin 536 

receptor and alignment with MT2 from other vertebrate species. The seabass sequence 537 

is the last listed. The transmembrane domains are underlined (sequentially from I to VII). 538 

Amino acids known to be important for the proper function of mammalian MT1 receptor are in 539 

bold on a grey background. The dotted box shows the conseved NRY motif just after 540 

transmembrane domain III. Canis familiaris: XP_849722.1; Dicentrarchus labrax: 541 

EU_378919; Esox lucius AAG_17109.1; Homo sapiens: NP_005950.1; Mus musculus: 542 

AI_04326.1; Siganus guttatus: ABF67976.1; Taeniopygia guttata: NP_001041723.1. 543 

 544 
Figure 3. Deduced amino acid sequence of Dicentrarchus labrax Mel1c melatonin 545 

receptor and alignment with Mel1c from other vertebrate species. The seabass 546 

sequence is the last listed. The transmembrane domains are underlined (sequentially from I 547 

to VII). Amino acids known to be important for the proper function of mammalian MT1 548 

receptor are in bold. The dotted box shows the conseved NRY motif just after 549 

transmembrane domain III. Dicentrarchus labrax: EU_378920 ; Gallus gallus: NP_990692.1; 550 

Siganus guttatus: ABG_77573.1; Xenopus laevis: AAB_48391.1. 551 
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Figure 4. PROTDIST Fitch phylogenetic unrooted tree. The tree shows the 552 

interrelationships of the different melatonin receptor subtypes. Each of the seabass cloned 553 

receptors fits into one category. In this tree, the rabbitfish melatonin receptor initially 554 

classified as a MT2 (?) does not fit into either of the three melatonin receptor families. In all 555 

cases the seabass melatonin receptors cloned are closely linked to those of the other fish 556 

species available. MT1: Chicken: NP_990693.1; cow: XP_614283.2; human: NP_005949.1; 557 

mouse: NP_032665.1; ovine: AAC_02699.1; seabass: EU_378918; Syrian hamster: 558 

AAB_17722.1; rat: AF_130341.1; rabbitfish: ABG_77572.1; trout: AAF00191.1; zebrafish: 559 

NP_571468.1; MT2: chicken: XP_417201.2; human: NP_005950.1; mouse: AI_04326.1; pike: 560 

AAG_17109.1; seabass: EU_378919; zebrafinch: NP_001041723.1. Mel1c: chicken: 561 

NP_990692.1; rabbitfish: ABG_77573.1; seabass: EU_378920; Xenopus: AAB_48391.1 562 

 563 

Figure 5. Tissue specific distribution of the melatonin receptors mRNA assessed by 564 

RT-PCR. The RT-PCR conditions were as described in materials and methods. The organs 565 

were sampled in February. The identity of the fragments of interest was verified after 566 

extraction, sub-cloning and sequencing. No signal is seen in the controls were the template 567 

was replaced by water (H20) or non transcribed mRNA (not shown). C: cerebellum; D: 568 

diencephalon; Gi: gills; Go: gonads (testis); H: heart; I: intestine; K: kidney; L: liver; M: 569 

muscle; OT: optic tectum; P: pituitary; R: retina; T: telencephalon; st: molecular weight 570 

standards.  571 

 572 

Figure 6. Retinal localization of MT1 (B, D) and MT2 (F, H) mRNA by in situ 573 

hybridization. Retinal sections from pigmented (A-D) and albino (E-F) fish were treated with 574 

the anti-sense (AS: B, D, F, H) or sense (S: A, C, E, G) probes. See text for details. GCL: 575 

ganglion cell layer; INL: inner nuclear layer; IPL: inner plexiform layer; ONL: outer nuclear 576 

layer; OPL: outer plexiform layer; RPE: retinal pigmented epithelium. Bars = 50µm 577 

 578 
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Table 1. Primers used in this study 579 
 580 

first round of RT-PCR 
MT1 
forward cggtactgctryathtgyca 
reverse cgccggacctggatcacnarnaycca 
MT2 
forward gatgcgtagataacagtaggtaaccactgc 
reverse gacccacgagtttactcctgcaccttt 
Mel1c 
forward gstaytgctacatctgccacag 
reverse accacaaacatdgtcrgaaatt 

5’,3’-RACE  
MT1 
5’ extension tgtctggtttgacccgtctcctcacc 
5’ nested 
5’ end extension 
5’ end nested 

aaaggtgcaggagtaaactcgtgggtc 
agagggtacggatagatggccaccacaa 
gtctgccactgccaggctcaccacaaag 

3’ extension  gacccacgagtttactcctgcacc 
3’ nested cgcatttggatactggtcatacaggtgagg 
MT2 
5’ extension gatgcgtagataacagtaggtaaccactgc 
5’ nested 
5’ end extension 
5’ end nested 

tgccactgtgtaggaactgctgacattctg 
gatgcgtagataacagtaggtaaccactgc 
tgccactgtgtaggaactgctgacattctg 

3’ extension  gacccacgagtttactcctgcaccttt 
3’ nested cgcatttggatactggtcatacaggtgagg 
Mel1c 
5’ extension gaaggcttactcttcagtccctctgtggc 
5’ nested 
5’ end extension 
5’ end nested 

gcgttgaggcagctgttgaagtacgcc 
accagaggataggggtacaaagccaccacc 
tacagacaaactcaccacgaagatgttgcc 

3’ extension  cctgtacagcctgaggaacacctgctgcta 
3’ nested accgccatcgccacagtgcccaacttcttt 

amplification from different tissues 
MT1 
forward  ctctgtctgctatgtgatgctaatctgggc 
reverse gtttctaacgtcatgcggcgttagcttggg 
MT2 
forward  ccacgagtttactcctgcacctttgcccag 
reverse gttctttacagctgatggcatgctaacggg 
Mel1c  
forward  accgccatcgccacagtgcccaacttcttt 
reverse cagtttggtcctttgctccggtttaacccg 

 581 
  582 
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 583 

 584 

Table 2. Percent of identity/similarity between the sea bass melatonin receptors and 585 

the melatonin receptors from other species. 586 

The species were those mentioned in figures 1-3. n.a. = not applicable 587 

 %  Identity / Similarity 
seabass / fish frogs/birds mammals 

 
dlMT1 / MT1 92-97/98 82/90 72-80/84-90 
dlMT1 / MT2 69/81 69/83 60/78 
dlMT1 / Mel1c 71/84 72/85 n.a. 

 
dlMT2 / MT1 67/79 67/80 62-69/76-81 
dlMT2 / MT2 76/85 71/85 64/79 
dlMT2 / Mel1c 69/83 65/82 n.a. 

 
dlMel1c / MT1 70/84 70/86 67/82 
dlMel1c / MT2 71/83 74/87 64/81 
dlMel1c / Mel1c 97/98 77/90 n.a. 
 588 
 589 



Figure 1.  
 
rattus             -------------MKGNVS-ELLNASQQAPGGGE-EIRSRPSWLASTLAFILIFTIVVDI 45 
phodopus           -------------MKGNGS-TLLNASQQAPGVGE-GGGPRPSWLASTLAFILIFTIVVDI 45 
ovis               MAGRLWGSPGGT-PKGNGSSALLNVSQAAPGAGD-GVRPRPSWLAATLASILIFTIVVDI 58 
homo               MQ-------------GNGS-ALPNASQPVLRGD--GAR--PSWLASALACVLIFTIVVDI 42 
macaca             MP-------------GNGS-ALPNASQPGPGGD--GARPQPSWLASALACVLIFTIVVDV 44 
canis              MAGPWGAAGGPPKGNGSGS-ALLNASQRAAGGGEGAAGPRPPWVACTLAVVLIFTIVVDV 59 
siganus            -------------MVINGS--LLNSSAPD---PSDAVLSRPPWVTTTLGCFLIFTIIVDI 42 
gallus             -------------MRANGS--ELNGTVLPRDPPAEGSPRRPPWVTSTLATILIFTIVVDL 45 
taeniopygia        -------------MRVNES--ELNSSVLPRDPPAEGAPRRQPWVTSTLAAILIFTIAVDL 45 
dicentrarchus      -------------MITNGS--HLNSSSPD---PADAVLNRPPWVTTTLGCFLIFTIVVDI 42 
                                   . *    * :               .*:: :*. .***** **: 

rattus             LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAIYPFPLALTSILNNGWNLGYLHCQV 105 
phodopus           LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAIADLVVAIYPYPLVLTSIFNNGWNLGYLHCQI 105 
ovis               VGNLLVVLSVYRNKKLRNAGNVFVVSLAVADLLVAVYPYPLALASIVNNGWSLSSLHCQL 118 
homo               LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAIYPYPLVLMSIFNNGWNLGYLHCQV 102 
macaca             LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAVYPYPLVLTSIFNNGWNLGYLHCQI 104 
canis              LGSLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAVYPYPLVLTSIFNNGWNLGYLHCQI 119 
siganus            LGNLLVIFSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAIYPYPLVLSSIFHNGWNLGYVHCQI 102 
gallus             LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAIADLVVAIYPYPLVLTSVFHNGWNLGYLHCQI 105 
taeniopygia        LGNLLVILSVYRNKKLRNAGNVFVVSLAVADLIVAIYPYPLVLTSVFHNGWKLGYLHCQI 105 
dicentrarchus      LGNLLVIFSVYRNKKLRNAGNIFVVSLAVADLVVAIYPYPLVLTSIFHNGWNLGYVHCQI 102 
                   :*.***::********:*:**:******:***:**:**:**.* *:.:.**.*. :***: 

rattus             SAFLMGLSVIGSVFNITGIAMNRYCYICHSLKYDRIYSNKNSLCYVFLIWTLTLIAIMPN 165 
phodopus           SAFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDRLYSNKNSLCYVFLIWVLTLVAIMPN 165 
ovis               SGFLMGLSVIGSVFSITGIAINRYCCICHSLRYGKLYSGTNSLCYVFLIWTLTLVAIVPN 178 
homo               SGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSSKNSLCYVLLIWLLTLAAVLPN 162 
macaca             SGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSSKNSFCYVLLIWLLTLVAVLPN 164 
canis              SGFVMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSNKNSLCYVFLIWMLTLVAVMPN 179 
siganus            SGFLMGVSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSDKNSVCYVMLIWALTVVAIVPN 162 
gallus             SGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSDKNSLCYVGLIWVLTVVAIVPN 165 
taeniopygia        SGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSDRNSLCYIVLIWLLTFVAIVPN 165 
dicentrarchus      SGFLMGVSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLYSDKNSVCYVMLIWALTVVAIVPN 162 
                   *.*:**:*****:*.*****:**** *****:*.::**. **.**: *** **. *::** 

rattus             LQTGTLQYDPRIYSCTFTQSVSSAYTIALVVFHFVVPMIIVTFCYLRIWILVLQVRRRVK 225 
phodopus           LQTGTLQYDPRIYSCTFTQSVSSAYTIAVVVFHFIVPMIIVIFCYLRIWILVLQVRRRVK 225 
ovis               LCVGTLQYDPRIYSCTFTQSVSSAYTIAVVVFHFIVPMLVVVFCYLRIWALVLQVRWKVK 238 
homo               LRAGTLQYDPRIYSCTFAQSVSSAYTIAVVVFHFLVPMIIVIFCYLRIWILVLQVRQRVK 222 
macaca             LRAGTLQYDPRIYSCTFAQSVSSAYTIAVVVFHFLVPMMIVIFCYLRIWILVLQVRQRVK 224 
canis              LRTGTLQYDPRIYSCTFAQSISSAYTIAVVVFHFIVPMTIVIFCYLRIWILVLQVRRRVK 239 
siganus            LFVGSLQYDPRVYSCTFEQSASSAYTIAVVFFHFILPIMIVTYCYLRIWILVIQVRRRVK 222 
gallus             LFVGSLQYDPRIYSCTFAQSVSSAYTIAVVFFHFILPIAIVTYCYLRIWILVIQVRRRVK 225 
taeniopygia        LFVGSLQYDPRIYSCTFAQSVSSAYTIAVVFFHFLLPIAVVTFCYLRIWILVIQVRRRVK 225 
dicentrarchus      LFVGSLQYDPRVYSSTFEQSASSAYTIAVVFFHFILPIMIVTYCYLRIWILVIQVRRRVK 222 
                   * .*:******:**.** ** *******:*.***::*: :* :****** **:*** :** 

rattus             PDSKPKLKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFALCWAPLNFIGLIVASDPAAMAPRIPEWLFVASYY 285 
phodopus           PDSKPRLKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNFIGLIVASDPATMAPRIPEWLFVASYY 285 
ovis               PDNKPKLKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNFIGLVVASDPDSMAPRIPEWLFVASYY 298 
homo               PDRKPKLKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNFIGLAVASDPASMVPRIPEWLFVASYY 282 
macaca             PDRKPRLKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNFIGLAVASDPASMVPRIPEWLFVASYY 284 
canis              PDSKPKMKPQDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNFIGLAVASNPDSMGPRIPEWLFVASYY 299 
siganus            PDNRPKITPHDVRNFVTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGLAVAIKPEVVVPLIPEWLFVSSYF 282 
gallus             PDNNPRLKPHDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGLAVAVDPETIIPRIPEWLFVSSYY 285 
taeniopygia        PDNNPRLKPHDFRNFVTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGIAVAVNPKTVIPRIPEWLFVSSYY 285 
dicentrarchus      PDNRPKLTPHDVRNFVTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGLAVAIKPEVVVPLIPEWLFVASYF 282 
                   ** .*::.*:*.**************:******:**: ** .*  : * *******:**: 

rattus             LAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRKEYKRIIISLCTAKMFFVDSSNDAADKIKCKPSPLITNN 345 
phodopus           MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRQEYKRILVSLFTAKMCFVDSSNDPADKIKCKPAPLIANN 345 
ovis               MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRQEYRKIIVSLCTTKMFFVDSSNHVADRIKRKPSPLIANR 358 
homo               MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRKEYRRIIVSLCTARVFFVDSSNDVADRVKWKPSPLMTNN 342 
macaca             MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRKEYRRIIVSLCTARMFFVDSSNDVADRVKCKPSPLTTKN 344 
canis              MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRKEYRRIIVSLCTARMFFVDSSNDVAHRVNCKPSPLMTNN 359 
siganus            MAYFNSCLNAIVYGVLNQNFRREYKRIVVSVCTARIFFQDSSNDAGERLKSKPSPLMANN 342 
gallus             MAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRREYKKIVVSFCTAKAFFQDSSNDAADRIRSKPSPLITNN 345 
taeniopygia        MSYFNSCLNAIVYGLLNQNFRREYKRIIVNFCTAKVFFQDSSNDAGDRMRSKPSPLITNN 345 
dicentrarchus      MSYFNSCLNAIVYGVLNQNFRREYKRIVVSVCTARIFFQDSSNDAGERLKSKPSPLMTNN 342 
                   :**********:**:******:**::*::.. *::  * :***.  .::. **:** .:. 

rattus             NLIKVDSV- 353 
phodopus           NLIKVDSV- 353 
ovis               NLVKVDSV- 366 
homo               NVVKVDSV- 350 
macaca             NLVKVDSV- 352 
canis              NLIKVDSV- 367 
siganus            NQVKVDSV- 350 
gallus             NQVKVDSV- 353 
taeniopygia        NQVKVDSV- 353 
dicentrarchus      NQVKVDSV- 350 
                   * :*****  
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Figure 2.  
 
 
esox               MTRTGRKEVSSPKVFDMPENVSFFRN-----HTEVD-----VRPGARPA----------- 39 
siganus            MLNGPTLRVHDPMRLVDPRHLPQLMSLEDHEPTMVEGT--LVPPNSTPAAEEGAPGQQHQ 58 
taeniopygia        MLENGSLR-----NCCDPGGRGRLGLAER--EAAAAGA-------PRPA----------- 35 
homo               MSENGSFANCCEAG-GWAVRPGWSGAGSARPSRTPRPP---------------------- 37 
mus                MPENSSIPNCCEAS-GLAARPSWSGSAGARPPVTARAP---------------------- 37 
canis              MEKEVQKRAQLQSGRTETTRVIPASSTTSKCQKATENS---------------------- 38 
dicentrarchus      ----------------MPDTFTLIKNRTEPRLGQLERT-LATEGSARPA----------- 32 
                                    .                                           
 
esox               ---WAITVLASVLIFTTAVDVLGNLLVIISVLRNRKLRNVGNVFVVSLAFADLVVAFYPY 96 
siganus            TFPWVVTVLAGVLITTIVVDVIGNLLVIVSVFRNRKLRKAGNAFVVSLALADLVVAIYPY 118 
taeniopygia        ---WVVPVLSSVLIFTTVVDILGNLLVILSVFKNRKLRNSGNAFVVSLALADLVVALYPY 92 
homo               ---WVAPALSAVLIVTTAVDVVGNLLVILSVLRNRKLRNAGNLFLVSLALADLVVAFYPY 94 
mus                ---WVAPMLSTVVVVTTAVDFVGNLLVILSVLRNRKLRNAGNLFVVSLALADLVIALYPY 94 
canis              ---GKRQELLTQLRTGTSSEEIRHHLEPWWGQR-LTATSGGNLFLVSLALADLMVVLYPY 94 
dicentrarchus      ---WVIGILASVLIFTTVVDVLGNLLVIISVSRNRKLRNSGNVFVVSLAFADLVVAFYPY 89 
                           *   :      : : : *      :  .  . ** *:****:***::.:*** 
 
esox               PLVLYAIFHDGWSLGETQCMVSGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSFSYDKFYSY 156 
siganus            PLVLTAIFHDGWIAGYIHCQISGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAINRYCYICHSLKYDKLFSN 178 
taeniopygia        PLVLLAIFHNGWTLGETHCKASGFVMGLSVIGSIFNITAIAINRYCYICHSFAYDKVYSC 152 
homo               PLILVAIFYDGWALGEEHCKASAFVMGLSVIGSVFNITAIAINRYCYICHSMAYHRIYRR 154 
mus                PLILVAIIRDGWVLGEAHCKASAFVMGLSVIGSVFNITAIAINRYCCICHSTTYHRVCSH 154 
canis              PLTLVAIFHDGWALGEVHCKASAFVMGLSVIGSVFNITAIAINRYCYICRSVAYHQICRR 154 
dicentrarchus      PLVLYALFHDGWALGNTQCMVSGFLMGLSVIGSIFNITGIAVNRYCYICHSFSYSRLYSY 149 
                   ** * *:: :**  *  :*  *.*:********:****.**:**** **:*  * :.    
 
esox               RNTLLLVALIWLLTILAIIPNFFVGSLQYDPRVYSCTFAQAVSTSYTITVVVIHFIVPIA 216 
siganus            SNTMCYVVLVWALTILAIVPNWFVESLQYDPRVYSCTFAQSVSSLYTITVVVVHFILPIG 238 
taeniopygia        WNTMLYVSLVWILTVIATVPNFFVGSLKYDPRIYSCTFVQTASSYYTIAVVVIHFIVPIT 212 
homo               WHTPLHICLIWLLTVVALLPNFFVGSLEYDPRIYSCTFIQTASTQYTAAVVVIHFLLPIA 214 
mus                WYTPIYISLVWLLTLVALVPNFFVGSLEYDPRIYSCTFIQTASTQYTAAVVVIHFLLPMA 214 
canis              WHTSLYICLIWLLTLAAVLPNFLMGSLEYDPRIYSCTFIQTASAQYTVAVVVIHFLLPIT 214 
dicentrarchus      RNTLLFVALIWVLTVVAIIPNFFVGSLRYDPRVYSCTFAQNVSSSYTVAVVVVHFLVPIA 209 
                     *   : *:* **: * :**::: ** ****:***** * .*: ** .**.:**::*:  
 
esox               VVTFCYLRIWILVIQVRRKVKSEVRPRLKPSDMRNFVTMFVVFVLFAICWGPLNFIGLAV 276 
siganus            IVTYCYLRIWILVIQVRRRVKPDSRPKIKPHDLRNFLTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNLIGLAV 298 
taeniopygia        IVSFCYLRIWVLVLQVRRRVKSETKPRLKPSDFRNFLTMFVVFVIFAFCWAPLNFIGLAV 272 
homo               VVSFCYLRIWVLVLQARRKAKPESRLCLKPSDLRSFLTMFVVFVIFAICWAPLNCIGLAV 274 
mus                VVSFCYLRIWVLVLQARRKAKATRKLRLRPSDLRSFLTMFAVFVVFAICWAPLNCIGLAV 274 
canis              VVSFCYLRIWLLVLQARKKVKSEPKLRLRPIRFPDFLTMFVVFVIFAICWAPLNCIGLAV 274 
dicentrarchus      VVTYCYLRIWVLVIQVRRKVKTEESPRLKPSDLRNFITMFVVFVLFAICWAPLNLIGLAV 269 
                   :*::******:**:*.*::.*.     ::*  : .*:***.***:**.**.*** ***.* 
 
esox               AIDPERVAPRIPEWLFVVSYFMAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRKEYKRIIMSMWMPGLFFQ 336 
siganus            ALDS-RLSRAIPEWLFTASYFMAYFNSCLNAVVYGVLNHNFRKEYKRIVLIIFKFHC--- 354 
taeniopygia        AIDPTEMAPKVPEWLFIISYFMAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNQNFRNEYKRISMSLWMPRLFFQ 332 
homo               AINPQEMAPQIPEGLFVTSYLLAYFNSCLNAIVYGLLNQNFRREYKRILLALWNPRHCIQ 334 
mus                AINPEAMALQVPEGLFVTSYFLAYFNSCLNAIVYGLLNQNFRREYKRILLAIWNTRRCIQ 334 
canis              AINPEEIAPQVPEGLFVTSYFLAYFNSRLNAIVYGLLNQNFRREYKKIASALWNPRHCFR 334 
dicentrarchus      AIDPSRAAPRIPEWLFVVSYFMAYFNSCLNAIIYGLLNRNFRNEYKRIVTSVWVTRLFVT 329 
                   *::.   :  :** **  **::***** ***::**:**:***.** :*   ::        
 
esox               DTSRGGTEA--LKSRPSPGPGLNNNDHVEGETL- 367 
siganus            ---------------------------------- 
taeniopygia        DTSKGGTDG----QKSKPSPALNNNNQMKTETL- 361 
homo               DASKGSHAE----GLQSPAPPIIG--VQHQADAL 362 
mus                HASKHCLTE----ERQGPTPPAARATVPVKEGAL 364 
canis              DASKGSRAW----ASE-PSSACC----------- 352 
dicentrarchus      ETSRAATDGRSMRSKQSPPPPLNNNESVRDR--- 360 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Figure 3.  
 
 
siganus            -MDLDVEDVNGSNCVSRNESGRGLSASSSGVSTALASVLIFTIVVDILGNVLVILSVYRN 59 
tetrahodon         -MDLELQHENASKCLSRNESGCGASASS-GVSTALASVLIFTIVVDILGNVLVILSVYRN 58 
xenopus            MMEVNSTCLDCRTPGTIRTEQDAQDSASQGLTSALAVVLIFTIVVDVLGNILVILSVLRN 60 
gallus             -MERPGSNGSCSG---CRLEGGPAARAASG----LAAVLIVTIVVDVLGNALVILSVLRN 52 
dicentrarchus      -MDLEVKDVNGSNCLSRNESVRGLSASSAGVSTALASVLIFTIVVDILGNVLVILSVYRN 59 
                    *:      .       . .      :: *    ** ***.*****:*** ****** ** 
 
siganus            KKLRNAGNIFVVSLSVADLVVALYPYPLVLTAIFHNDWTMGDLNCQASGFIMGLSVIGSI 119 
tetrahodon         KKLRNAGNIFVVSLSVADLVVALYPYPLVLTAIFHNDWTMGDLHCQASGFIMGLSVIGSI 118 
xenopus            KKLQNAGNLFVVSLSIADLVVAVYPYPVILIAIFQNGWTLGNIHCQISGFLMGLSVIGSV 120 
gallus             KKLRNAGNIFVVSLSVADLVVAVYPYPLILSAIFHNGWTMGNIHCQISGFLMGLSVIGSI 112 
dicentrarchus      KKLRNAGNIFVVSLSVADLVVALYPYPLVLTAIFHNDWTMGDLHCQASGFIMGLSVIGSI 119 
                   ***:****:******:******:****::* ***:*.**:*:::** ***:********: 
 
siganus            FNITAIAINRYCYICHSLHYDRLYSLRNTCCYLGLTWLLTALATVPNFFVGSLQYDPRIY 179 
tetrahodon         FNITAIAINRYCYICHSLHYDRLYSLRNTCCYLGLTWFLTAIATVPNFFVGSLQYDPRIY 178 
xenopus            FNITAIAINRYCYICHSLRYDKLYNQRSTWCYLGLTWILTIIAIVPNFFVGSLQYDPRIF 180 
gallus             FNITAIAINRYCYICHSLRYDKLFNLKNTCCYICLTWTLTVVAIVPNFFVGSLQYDPRIY 172 
dicentrarchus      FNITAIAINRYCYICHSLHYDRLYSLRNTCCYLGLTWLLTAIATVPNFFVGSLQYDPRIY 179 
                   **********:**:*:. :.* **: *** ** :* ***************: 
 
siganus            SCTFAQTVSSYYTISVVVIHFLIPLLVVSYCYMRIWVLVIQVKQRVKPEQRPKLKSSDVR 239 
tetrahodon         SCTFTQTVSSYYTISVVVIHFLIPVLVVSYCYLRIWVLVIQVKQRVKPDQRPKLKPSDVR 238 
xenopus            SCTFAQTVSSSYTITVVVVHFIVPLSVVTFCYLRIWVLVIQVKHRVRQDFKQKLTQTDLR 240 
gallus             SCTFAQTVSTSYTITVVVVHFIVPLSIVTFCYLRIWILVIQVKHRVRQDCKQKIRAADIR 232 
dicentrarchus      SCTFAQTVSSYYTISVVVIHFLIPLLVVSYCYMRIWVLVIQVKHRVKPEQRTKLKPSDVR 239 
                   ****:****: ***:***:**::*: :*::**:***:******:**: : : *:  :*:* 
 
siganus            NFLTMFMVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGLAVAINPVKVAPNIPEWLFVTSYFMAYFNSCLNAIIY 299 
tetrahodon         NFLMMFMVFVLFAVCWAPLNLIGLAVAINPVEVVPNIPEWLFVTSYFMAYFNSCLNAIIY 298 
xenopus            NFLTMFVVFVLFAVCWAPLNFIGLAVAINPFHVAPKIPEWLFVLSYFMAYFNSCLNAVIY 300 
gallus             NFLTMFVVFVLFAVCWGPLNFIGLAVSINPSKVQPHIPEWLFVLSYFMAYFNSCLNAVIY 292 
dicentrarchus      NFLTMFMVFVLFAVCWAPLNLIGLAVAINPVKVAPNIPEWLFVTSYFMAYFNSCLNAIIY 299 
                   *** **:*********.***:*****:*** .* *:******* *************:** 
 
siganus            GLLNQNFRKEYKTILLALCVPRLLLMETSRCATEGLKSKPSPAATNNNVAEINV 353 
tetrahodon         GLLNQNFRKEYKTILLAVCIPRLLIMETSRCATEGLKSKPSPAV---------- 342 
xenopus            GVLNQNFRKEYKRILMSLLTPRLLFLDTSRGGTEGLKSKPSPAVTNNNQADMYV 354 
gallus             GLLNQNFRKEYKRILLMLRTPRLLFIDVSKGGTEGLKSKPSPAVTNNNQAEIHL 346 
dicentrarchus      GLLNQNFRKEYKTILLALCIPRLLLMETSRCATEGLKSKPSPAVTNNNVAEINV 353 
                   *:********** **: :  ****:::.*: .***********.           
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